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Warrant For Town Meeting
State of New Hampshire
(L. S.)
To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Whitney Hall in
said town on the Second Tuesday of Mnrch next at nine
of the clock in the forenoon to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town Clerk;
one Selectman for three years; a Treasurer; Overseer of
the Poor; one Library Trustee for three years, and one
or more Highway Agents:
2. To choose by ballot one Trustee for three years
for the purpose of holding all trust funds of the town:
3. To choose all other officers and agents necessary
to be chosen:
4. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the defraying town charges for the ensuing
year:
5. To see how much the town will vote to raise for
the support of highways for the ensuing year:
6. To see how much the town will vote to raise for
the repair of bridges, including Shaker Bridge, for the
ensuing year:
7. To see how much the town will vote to raise to
repair sidewalks for the ensuing year:
F. To see how much the town will vote to raise for
the support of the Public Library:
9. To see if the town will take any action with re-
gard to the delivery of blank inventories:
10. To see what action the town will take with regard
to the collection of taxes:
11. To see how much the town will vote to raise to
grade and oil the road from Ernest Bailey's to Harry
Bailey's mill through Enfield Center:
12. To see how much the town will vote to raise to
build a permanent road on Depot Street:
13. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise to pay on the town debt:
14. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the payments of a Police Officer, or Police Offi-
cers, for the ensuing year:
15' To see if the town will vote to raise S2000.00 tor
Street Lights for the ensuing year:
16. To see if the town will vote to raise $1400.00 to
finish paying for standing spruce and hemlock purchased
by the Selectmen from Wells & Elanders:
17. To see if the town will vote to raise $50.00 for the
proper observance of Memorial Day in addition to the
S50.OO already raised by a vote of the town which is a
perpetual fund:
i8. To see if the town will vote to raise ^5,230 00 for
the Trunk-Line maintenance to secure j^io, 460 00 from
the State:
19. To see if the town will vote to raise ^1250.00 for
State Aid Road maintenance to secure $1250.00 from the
State
:
20. To see if the town will vote to raise S50.00 on a
section of Mascoma Road, socalled; to secure $50.00
from the State:
2 1. To see if the town will vote to raise $2414^25 for
Trunkline Construction to secure $2414.25 from the State:
22; To see if the town will vote to raise giGOO.OO to
pay interest on the town debt:
23. To bring in your votes for the election of Dele-
gates-at Large, Alternate Delegates-at-Large, District
Delegates, Alternate District Delegates to the National
Conventions of the Democratic and Republican parties,
to be held for the purpose of nominating party candi-
dates for President and Vice-President of the United
States:
24. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters; To see
if the town will vote to install an electric light near
the blacksmith shop of H. S. Douglas and raise, or appro-
priate money for the same:
25. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters; To see
if the town will vote to install an electric light on the
corner of Lake and Dartmouth Streets: Also an elec-
tric light on the corner of Dartmouth and Moore streets
in said Enfield:
26, To hear the reports of agents, auditors, commit
tees, or officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote re-
lating there to:
27. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting:
Given under our hand and seals, this TWENTY
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Payment to School District
Paid State on 830 Polls
3703 00
Town of Enfield Balance
Assets
Sheet, January 31, 1 924
Liabilities
State and Town Joint Highway Accounts
Unexpended Balance in State Treasury $182 21
Unexpended Balance in Town Treasury 469 09
Outstanding Notes in
Anticipation of Taxes 19,000 00
Long Term Notes Outstanding





Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1923 $3,521 67
Received from Val M. Hardy-
Automobile Tax 3,162 49
Interest from Bank 95 89
G- H. Huntoon, Municipal Court 103 69
State Treasurer, Overdraft 38 00
George Laffee,




Report of the Selectmen
For the Year EndingJanuary 31 1 1924
Cash Received:
Val M. Hardy, Whitney Hall $ 627 00
Peoples Trust Co., on Notes 23,000 00
W. G. Dresser, over draft 4 50
From State, Forest Fires 23 08
George W. Dustin, Interest on
Johnson and Gage Fund 134 56
Myrl Currier, Town Hall 59 86
Mrs. Cross, Strate House 90 00
American Legion Permit 2 00
C. F. Suitermeister 1922 Tax 68 25
C L. Beede, Moving Picture License 160 00
F" L. Colby, County Order 225 00
C. P. Cattabriga, License 30 00
V. M. Hardy, Dog License 389 86
Cooper Brothers, Permit 10 00
Uncle Tom's Cabin 3 00
From State for Highways 5053 98
17
From State, Railroad Tax
Insurance Tax and Savings
Bank Tax 3.380 26
Standard Oil Co., 107 28
F. P. Weeks, 1919 Tax 12 75
George Emerson, 1922 Tax 22 34
State Treasurer, for Bounties 58 40
David Gallagher, Over Draft 10 56
W. G. Dresser, Cetnent Mixer 6 00
C. P. Cattabriga, Rent on
Gravel Pit 5 00
Herbert Steinburg, Grass at
Whitney Hall 2 00




V. M. Hardy, Town Clerk $110 25
John Noonan, Moderator 7 00
John Noonan, Auditor 10 00
Ralph Nichols, Auditor 6 00
S*. W. Lewis, Auditor 10 00
C. H. Willey, Auditor 10 00
L,. C. Hill, Town Treasurer 100 00
E. R. Cummings, Supervisor 25 00
F. L. Colby, Overseer of Poor 50 00
18
F. L. Colby, Supervisor 25 00
Jesse C. Rollins, Selectman 450 00
W. F. Hawley, Selectman 450 00
D. W. Campbell, Selectman 45000
Geo. H. Laffee, Tax Collector 300 00
Town Officers Expenses
Paid:
Jessie Walbridge, telephone bills $17 40
E. C Eastman, for tax books, etc. 45 61
J. W. Randolph, for transfers 12 82
Alice Follansbee, tax collector's bond 25 00
W. A. Saunders, assistance in
locating cottages i 00
Myrl Currier, auto charge 7 00
K. R. Cummings, printing report,
etc. 247 87
W. O. Kimball, auto charge to
Concord 8 40
J. H. Noonan, retainer 50 00
George Dustin, expenses of trustee 20 00
W. F. Hawley, postage 2 00
Jesse Rollins, postage 3 00
D. W. Campbell, postage 2 25
V. M. Hardy, auto permits 83 00
19
52,003 25
V. M. Hardy, auto manual 2 38
D.^W. Campbell, perambulating
town line 6 00
Election and Registration
Paid:
W. A. Saunders, ballot clerk $5 00
Municipal Court
In view of the fact that the Judge
has not rendered any report to us
and he being in California, we
cannot make any report.
Town Hall
Paid Myrl Currier, insurance
Police Officer
Paid Thomas Fitzpatrick. uniform $39 00
W. O. Kimball, part of uniform 22 75
W. O. Kimball, badge 3 00
W. O. Kimball, auto charge i 50
Charles Babbaneau, auto charge 3 00
W. O. Kimball, pair of pants 10 68
Thomas C. Masterson, police 531 48
W. O. Kimball, police 951 72
Fire Department
d Bert Evon, fire warden S8 00
Bert Evon, forest fires 400 85
Arthur Morrison, Victor Hose Co. no 00
George F. Niles, supplies for
chemical 18 05
Arthur Hazen, Protector Hose
Company 185 00
Myrl Currier, Welch fire 9 95
Fred A. Fogg Co., supplies
for chemical 14 35




Myrl Currier, storing fire tub lo oo
BOUNTIES
Paid Jesse Rollins, 34 hedghogs S6 80
Daniel W. Campbell, sShedgeeogs 11 60
Daniel W. Campbell, 2 bob cats 40 00
$58 40
Damage by Dogs
Paid Herbert Steenburg $3 00
Thomas Masterson i 00
Health Department
Vital StatiSics





Paid George Dustin $11 80
F. P. Fisher, reporting "births
and deaths 6 oo
W. S. Gustin, reporting births
and deaths 4 00
W. S. Frye, reporting marriages i 25
>i2 00
Moore Street
Paid Boston Sc Maine R. R, for 2
cars of cinders 36 20




Paid Daniel W. Campbell $46 65
Paid W. G. Dresser $1602 92
TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Paid W. G. Dresser - $2240 45
23
Fred Arel 1533 4S
C. P. Rifford 56 00
$3829 93
Road Agent
Paid David Gallagher for labor
and material $3321 74
Breaking
Paid David Gallagher 8550 46
Road Agent
Paid
E. A. Rice, for labor and material S600 13
Breaking
Paid
E. A. Rice $399 61
Road Agent
Paid




A. H. Jackman $757 12
Street Lights
Paid




H. J. Hazen, breaking roads $9 60
Charles Woodleigh, land damage i 00
Mellisia Johnson, land damage 200 00
Jesse Rollins, watering tub 3 00
V. M. Clough, graveling road
to cottages 15 00
Fred Ave], work on bridge 911
Standard Oil Co., oiling
Center road 430 50
North East Culvert Co. 67 20
Rogers Manufacturing Co. 109 00
Frank Morse, work on
Goodhue Hill 50 00
A. H. Ash, gravel distributor 31 00
25
Good Roads Machine Co.
Alfred Densmore
Town of Lebanon, breaking roads
Fred A. Fogg Co., screen
on bridge
W. A Wilmot, tools
Wells & Flanders, part pajanent
on standing timber
W. G. Dresser, grading
Center road
W. G. Dresser, grading
Shaker hill road
W. G. Dresser, for tools etc











Paid Nellie Fogg loo oo
Public Services Enterprises
Paid E. A. Burnham 68 oo
Taxes
Bought by Town 1,002 82
Abatements
Paid Charles Follansbee on 1922 tax 23 90
Unclassified
Paid:
G. W. Fogg, water-rent Strata
house $10 00
L. E. Masure, labor on Strate
house 15 50
George Niles, labor on Strate house 2 22
27
W. O. Kimball, winding clock 5 00
Stella Dorothy, insurance on clock :: 10
Interest Account
Paid:
Peoples Trust Co. on notes 1,03c 64





E. A. Kenyon $17 80
A. L. Pierce 266 40





W. G. Dresser 3,875 48
F. E. Everett 420 60
A. H. Jackman





Enfield, N. H., February 13, 1924.
We have examined the accounts of the selectmen,
treasurer road agents, overseer of the poor, tax collector
and library trustees for the Town of Enfield, for the year
ending January 31, 1924, and find them correctly cast




Report of Forest L. Colby
Overseer Of Poor
Enfield, N. H. Jan. 31, 1924.
DR.
To cash on hand 1 i ^$219 16 ' '^ .
Received from Selectnleii 725 00
Received from County 225 00
i 1 . , .
Paid
Edward H. Whittier 15 co
Lizzie Barker 4 14
$74 47
Town
Matilda Gerhardt $260 00
James Paddleford 416 00






For the Year 1923
Town, Precinct and Poll Taxes 158,512 75
Additional Tax 357 21
$58,869 96
Paid Town Treasurer $58,414 04
Overtax and Abatements 455 92
$58,869 96
Submitted by
Geo. H. Laffee, Tax Collector,
Enfield, N. H.
34
Report of Whitney Hall
For the Year Ending Jan. 31, 1924
Oct. 20 To paid from Town lOo oo
Jan 19 1924 To paid from Town 14090
Feb. 4 Ella M. Pattee,
card catalogue fines 42 35
Oct.
Paid
Feb. 12 By balance on hand 5 18
$295 91
Walter S. Dorothy, Treasurer.
To The Treasurer Of The Enfield Public Library-
Received Cards, catalogues and fines $42 35
Paid Cleaning
Report of Police Department
From July J5, J 923, to February 15, J924
Number of Arrests, 45*
Paid:
B. & M. R. R., freight 18 90
N. K. Road Machine 397 50
Fred Nichols no 79
Penn Metal Co, 72 00
Berger Mfg Co. 51 64
John Evans 32 00
Jake Gerhardt 2 75
William Whitemore 31 00
Peter Brown 52 00
N. P. Clough 22 88
O. Follansbee 27 12
George Brown 51 12
Leonard Clark 286 04
Edwin Cross . 148 04
Charles Putnam 132 46
N. E. Gardner 15 00
Society of Shakers 40 00
F. E. Meader 44 20
Ernest Gallagher 215 92
W. Evans 10 20
Harry Douglas 14 45
William Horton 8 01
F. A. Fogg Co. 119 61
David Gallagher 859 95
W^illiam Graves 84 00
E. F. Stevens 116 67
M. E. Cross 288 II
1,321 74


































































GRADING ENFIELD CENTER ROAD
Paid
Raymond Sharbono $4 ^9
H. E. Powell 8 CO
Bart Sharbono 4 89
T. B. Haws 10 22
D. B. Chapman 7 5°
A. H. Truell 3 75
Free Johnson 15 00
W. G. Dresser 30 00
Ernest Canfield 4 89
Gilbert Sharbono 19 17
Elias Whittier 7 5°
Sherman Goss 89
John Bailey 22 50
Selectmen paid Standard oil Co., $139 20
Flanders Street
Paid
D. W. Campbell |8 00
B. W. Campbell 7 5°
George Brown 2 00




Edwin Cross 5 8i
O. Follansbee i 34
Charles Putman 4 00
David Gallagher 8 50
I^eonard Clark 2 00
$4665
New Bridge
Town Paid in 1922 and 1923 $12,854 27
Slate paid in 1922 and 1923 4,284 75




Government Bonds I2500 00
Bond interest $104 03
I2604 03
CR.
Paid to Selectmen 104 03
Balance on hand $2500 00
GEO, W. JOHNSON FUND
Government Bonds $300 00
Bond interest $12 75




Paid to Selectmen 12 75
Balance on hand $377 14
JOSEPH F. PERLEY FUND
Town Note $500 00
Government Bond 100 00
Balance in bank $76 15
Bond interest 4 25
Note interest 17 50
CR.
Paid North End Cemetery Com-
mittee 2 CO
Paid Town Cemeterj^ Committee 3 00
5 00
Balance on hand $227 19
Alice P, Webster Fund
Government Bonds $100 00
Balance in bank 10 62
Bond interest 4 25
114 87
CR.
Paid Cemetery Committee 3 00
Balance on hand $111 §7
Mark P. Burnham Fund
Town Note
Alice G. Martin Fund
Government Bonds Sioo oo
Balance in bank 13 08
Bond interest 4 25
17 33
Balance on hand • $11733






Balance on hand $n6 36
Hannah Purmont, Judith Day, E. F. Foster
and Other Funds
Town Note ^416 00
Balance in bank 39 68
Note interest [4 56
ABIGALE B. GAGE FUND
Government Bonds $200 00
Bond in interest SS 50




Paid Cemetery Committee ' 3 oc>
$246 62
MARY A. DENNISON FUND
Town Note $200 00




Paid Cemetery Committee 13 oc>
Balance on hand $209 90
EMALINE PORTER BARNES FUND
Town Note ^250 00
Balance in bank 1^39 3°
Note interest 8 75
298 05
Paid Cemetery Committee 5 00
Balance on hand S293 05
ABRAM L. WILLIAMS
Town Note ^300 00
Balance in bank ^48 20






MARIA M. FOSTER FUND
Town Note
Interest $35 00
Paid School Treasurer 35 00
Balance on hand
EBEN R. DUSTIN FUND








Balance on hand i^550 03
United States Treasury Bonds Held by Trustees of
Trust Funds, 4^ per cent.
William Gage Fund ;?2500 00
Dorcas Emerson Fund 100 00
Joseph F. Perley Fund 100 00
Sally C. Clougli Fund 200 00
Geo. W. Johnson Fund 300 00
Rebecca B. Noyes Fund 100 00
Abigale B. Gage Fund 200 00
Alice G. Martin Fund lOo 00
IvOvica E. Gove Fund 100 00
Alice P. Webster Fund coo 00
1^3800 00
57
Notes Helds Agfainst the Town by Trustees of Trust
Funds, 3i per cent.
Mary A. Dennison $200 00
Abram L. Williams 300 00
Emaline Porter Barnes 250 00
Mark P. Burnham 100 00
Joseph F. Perley 500 00
Hannah C. Purmont and others 416 00
Maria M. Foster 1000 00
S. H. Jackman • 100 00
$2866 GO
Enfield, N. H., Feb. 15, 1924.
We have examined the accounts of the Treasurer







The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Enfield School District
qualified to vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Whitney Hall,
in said district, on Saturday, March 15th, 1924, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
Article i. To choose a moderator for the ensuing
year,
Article 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing
year.
Article 3, To choose a member of the school
board for three years,
Article 4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing
year.
Article 5 To see how much money the district
will vote to raise and appropriate for the support of
elementary and high school for the ensuing year.
Article 6. To see how much money the district
58a
will raise and appropriate for repairs on school property
Article 7. To see how much the district will
raise and appropriate for the payment of the district
debt.
Article 8. To fix the salaries of the district offi-
cers and to raise and appropriate sufficient money for
the same.
Article 9. To see if the district will vote to
authorize the school board, either acting alone, or joint-
ly with auother committee of such number as the meet-
ing may choosy b})- election or appointment, to make
such addition to the present High School Building, in
said district, as to the committee may seem necessarj^,
or to prpcure additional land and construct a new build-
ing, of sufficient capacity to meet the growing needs of
the school.
Article 10. For the purpose of carrying into ef-
fect an affirmative vote under Article 9 of this warrant,
either to add to the present High School Building or to
construct a new building, to see how much money the
district will (by ballot) vote to raise, appropriate or
borrow (Not exceeding two per cent, of its last assessed
valuation; by issuance of district notes or bonds in con-
formity with existing laws.
Article 11. To hear reports of agents, auditors,
and committees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
Article 12. To choose auditors, agents and com-
mittees to act in relation to any article embraced in this
warrant.
58b
Article 13- To trans act any other business th
may legally come before this meeting.





School Board of Enfield









For the Fiscal Year beginning Sept. 1, 1922 and
ending Aug. 31, 1923
SCHOOL BOARD
Lewis W. Sanford, Chairman, Walter D. West
Val M. Clough, Secretary
H. H. Pratt, - - Superintendent
W. J. Lamplough, - - Headmaster
Financial Report
Receipts
From Selectmen (raised by taxation)
For support of elementary
schools 812,150 82
For support of high school 4,690 00
For salaries of district officers 400 00
For payment of principal of debt 1,000 00
For payment of interest on debt 125 00
For payment of per capita tax 610 00
Total amount from taxation




Income from local trust funds
Sale of property
Other receipts
Total amount from sources



























































Report of the Superintendent of Schools
To the Members of the School Board:
GENTLEMEN:
There have been many changes and improvements
in our schools during the past year which this report
aims to note in brief and to indicate the significance
which they may have for the advancement of education
among our young people.
The report of a year ago referred to the unusually
crowded condition of the village school, especially in
the primary room. This room was relieved at the be-
ginning of this school year by dividing it and placing
the second grade in a room by itself under charge of
Miss Gladys Biathrow, while the first grade were also
given a separate room under charge of a new teacher
added to our corps, Miss Janet Chalmers of Concord,
who has proved herself already a very valuable teacher.
Room for this additional school was provided by finish-
ing off a temporary room in the attic of the high school
wing and fitting it for the use of the high school science
classes. The room thus vacated by the high school
on the second floor is occupied by the grammar school
thus leaving all four rooms on the ground lloor for the
use of the elementary grades. These grades are now
70
situated in the building as foHows: Grade I and Grade
II in the two rooms of the wing, Grades III and IV and
Grades V and VI in the two rooms in the main part of
the building.
The present arrangement is however, merel}^ a
temporary makeshift and cannot serve our purpose
longer than this year for two reasons:
FIRST, the amount and quality of the science
work which high school pupils can do in the present
quarters is altogether inadequate and science teaching
is coming to fill an entirely too large and important pos-
ition in the curricula of high school to be relegated to
an inferior position and done with inadequate equip-
ment in our own high school. The school imperatively
needs a science laboratory and work shop.
SECOND, the rooms housing the higher primary
and the intermediate grades are already filled to
utmost capacity, and with the promotion of the
present large second grade into one of these rooms next
year the grades will have to be divided and another
teacher employed.
We still have before us an acute building problem.
There are in operaion two more schools than last
3'ear; the one at Jones Hill was opened in September,
after having been closed for many years, and an additional
room was necessitated at the village to accommodate an
increased number of pupils. There are fourteen teach-
ers in all and 307 pupils were enrolled in September. Of
our teachers it will be noted from the accompanying
table that two are college graduates and three are grad-
uates of normal schools. The others have had consider-
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able college and normal school work so that it is evi-
dent that the}' are professionally well equipped for their
work. Four of the nine elementary schools of last year
have experienced a change of teachers—not quite a 50
per cent turn-over but a very high proportion, neverthe-
less. In the High School two of the three teachers are
new to the school this year, but not inexperienced in
teaching. For the most part tht work done in th2
grades is good. There are, known, many things to be
desired and on the whole it is felt that considerable more
ground should be covered in a year than is the case at
present. The scholarship of the school is fair in man)-
instances very good. There is much left to work for
and it is earnestly hoped that parents generally will sup-
port the teachers in their strenuous efforts for a better
and more thorough education throughout our schools.
A test given to all eighth grade pupils last No-
vember has occasioned much comment throughout the
State. These test papers consisted of eight fairl}' simple
examples in arithmetic and twenty ordinary words in
spelling. The average number of examples worked cor-
rectly throughout the state was 49 per cent.; in the case of
the spelling pupils attained a 67 per cent efficiency. Of
course such an average, for pupils who are in many
instances ending their school life, is ridiculously low.
The pupils in the eighth grades of Knfield stood 66 per
cent in arithmetic and 78 per cent in spelling, which is
not to be considered satisfactor}' although much better
than the State average. There were seventy-three towns
and cities in the State whose pupils attained an average
of 75 per cent and above in spelling. It may be inter-
72
esting to compare the standing of the four towns which








In the spelling test, of twenty-five ordinary words,
the percent of accuracy for the entire school was 80.4.
In another place will be found the report of the
principal of the High School. It is worth your careful
attention. Work in the high school has been much speed-
ed up during the present year and commendable work is
being done. We have received very favorable comment
for the high school from the State department of educa-
tion during the year, noting the improvement made in
the condition of the school.
At the beginning of the present school 3'ear cer-
tain steps were taken looking toward the organ-
ization of the four classes of the present high school
with the seventh and eighth grades as a six-year high
school. These steps provide for the teaching of certain
subjects in the grammar room by the members of the
high school facult}'^ and for the teaching of certain sub-
jects in the high school by the grammar school teacher.
Arithmetic is now being taught in Grade VIII b}^
Miss Emmons, English by Miss Wilmot, History by
Mr. Lamplough; while Mr. Gibb teaches French and
Latin in the high school. None of the high school
subjects have as yet been carried back to the grammar
grades but it is hoped and expected next year to have
elementar}'- French and either elementary Algebra or
Latin or Bookkeeping taught to members of the eighth
grade and possibly the seventh.
It is considered a great advantage, both to the
high school and the grammar grades to have them tHus
linked together in the same organization and the gen-
eral order of the building has been thereby greatly im-
74
proved.
In closing tliis report on the condition of our
schools mention must be made of the subject—tardiness
at school. Nothing in school management is more
aggravating to teachers and school board alike than the
habit of coming to school late. Last year the schools
"in the village were extremely bad in this respect.
Many pupils seemed to feel no responsibility whatever
for being promptly in their places at the opening of the
sessions and it is to be feared that some parents
gave this matter too little heed.
This year has marked an effective "drive" toward
«limiiiating the tardy work from our school records.
The results are not yet entirely satisfactory, but so
much has been accomplished that it is sincerely hoped
that all concerned will take an interest in working
together to complete the wor-k. Our high school last
year was severely censured by the State department of
education because of the curse of tardiness among the
pupils. Such a condition of affairs has been known to
cause the State Board to drop high schools from the
approved list. The following table will show the com-
parative standing of the schools in this respect at the
end of the first twenty weeks in February, 1923, and
February, 1924.
While it cannot be said that the present record is
as good as we should reasonably expect it is encourag-
ing to note the rate of progress toward the time when a
tardy arrival at school shall be a rare occurrence.
In closing this report I wish to express my appre-
ciation of the many courtesies extended to me in my
work and the helpful co-operation shown by teachers,





To Mr. H. H. PRATT Superintendent of Schools:
I herewith submit the report for the Enfield High
School for the school year of 1923-1924.
The entire teaching staff started at the beginning
of the year with very definite standards in mind which
76
they wished to establish, and with quite definite plans
for doing it. Much has been accomplished as a result
of keeping these ideals constantly before the school.
The courses in Algebra and Geometry and many irreg-
ularities in individual progress wnll be taken care of
this year. There are many other gratifying evidences
of improvement along various lines, all of which will
tend to raise the general standards of the school. It
will be impossible, however, to realize complete fruition
of all our ideals this year. It must be a gradual pro-
cess of consistent and progressive development.
The space available for high school use is de-
ficient in arrangement, in class room facilities and in
amount. In place of the room giver over to the seventh
and eighth grades, we have acquired one which no pro-
gressive community would expect to use except as a
temporary provision.
If desirable standards in scholarship are to be
attained, there is urgent need of more room and of an-
other teacher. There should be sufficient space pro-
vided to allow for a study room in which very few, if
any, classes would be conducted. Although familiar
with the facts, we have conducted experiments this year
which prove conclusively that pupils do not respond as
well to instruction; that they fail to attain as high a
rank in recitations and do not take as active a part in
discussions when the class work is carried on in the same
room with other pupils as when they have a room to
themselves. The lack of application on the part of those
pupils studying in a room where other classes are recit-
ing is very noticeable as compared with the result when
77
the room is used for study purposes only. Furthermore,
teachers cannot give the same attention to classes while
supervising a studj- room as they can give when relieved
of this extra duty.
A study room must be properl)' supervised. The
teachers at present are teaching every period in the day,
except the Headmaster, who has one period which he
uses to prepare demonstrations or laboratory work in
Physics. An additional teacher would not only provide
the means of supervision for a study room, but would
relieve the present staff of a teaching schedule which is
beyond all reason.
Up to Februarj^ 8th, covering a period of twent\'
weeks, the high school maintained an attendance record
of 96%. In the annual reports of the State Department
of Education, we find that many schools in New Hamp-
shire maintain an attendance record as high as 98%.
It is my ambition to have Enfield listed with the best.
The subject of attendance is worthy of greater
consideration than would be its due, if it were merely a
matter of realizing an ambition. When pupils are absent
or tardy, the loss sustained cannot be charged against
the account of the offender alone. Such practices create
an atmosphere of indifference on the part of the entire
school; they materially slow up class work and lessen
class acomplishments; they lower the general efficiency
of the whole school in every phase of its work. The
only satisfactory remedy for poor attendance is a proper
attitude on the part of the parents and the influence of
public sentiment. It devolves upon parents and pupils
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alike to make personal sacrifices, if necessary, in order
to maintain a high standing in attendance. Public sen-
timent should be so pronounced as to make any boy or
girl ashamed to be seen out of school during school
hours. It takes more than money and teachers to make
a school. It is not enough that the taxpayers dig down
into their jeans and then do the "heavy looking on."
One of the most potent factors in the successful opera-
tion of a school is the moral support of the community
as a whole and of the parents in particular.
Pupils have no more right to be absent or tardy
than have the teachers, or for reasons which would not
justify a teacher's absence. I trust we may gradually
create a little better attitude on the part of parents and
pupils regarding the matter of attendance.
The condition of general scholarship in the high




Per Cent, of Total Ranks
Falling under each Classification
90 per cent or over
80 to 89 per cent.
70 to 79 per cent.





This table covers the first half-year's work.
There is an appalling lack of general knowledge
among the pupils. In order to combat this condition
we need more and better reading, especially current
magazines, such as the Literary Digest and other
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equally good publications.
I am pleased to report that the teachers are work-
ing in a spirit of perfect harmony and co-operation.
They are sparing neither time, energy or talent to over-
come the handicaps they have fallen heirs to, and to
make the most of what the}' have. The boys and girls
should be commended for their response to the demands
made upon them and for the wa)' in which they adapt
themselves to existing conditions.
I wish to take this opportunity of publicly ex-
pressing my appreciation of the loyalty with which the
community, the school board and you have supported





Financial Report of Copeland Block
Trustees for the Year 1923
DR.
Cash on hand Jan. i, 1922 ;^2i 33
Reed, of C. P. Cattabriga, rent acct 600 00
of H. R. Pierce, rent acct. 630 00
for old iron 85
for old brick 7 00
Interest on Liberty Bond 4 25
W. S. Gustin, rent acct. 156 00
G. W. Shattuck, rent acct. 287 00
B. H. Goodwin, rent acct. 266 00
J. H. Noonan, rent acct. 224 00
Helping Hand Lodge,
I. O. O. F., rent & heat
top floor 23 00
CrR.
Paid A. I. Burr, repairs S2 86
C. P. Cattabriga, coal & wood 925 88
V. M. Clough, wood 29 00
Enfield Advocate, citation 4 50
R- T. Bartlett, Register of Probate, 50
52219 43
Pearl Talbot, labor
H. R. Pierce, janitor
V. M. Clough, trustee
D. W. Campbell, trustee
Canaan Enfield Electric Co.,
Fire insurance
F. A. Fogg Co., labor and
material
Lee Hardy, janitor
Geo. L. Clark, janitor
Wells & Flanders, wood
Chas. Holt, sawing wood
E. A. Burnham, sawing wood
F. A. Fogg Co., fire escape
Water rent
Enfield School District
Cash on hand, Jan. i, 1924
$221943
The unusual expenses during the past year were
Sri6 34 for fire escape as required by law, S105 00 for
S3000 00 additional fire insurance foi three years, mak-
ing a total insurance of 6500 00 and over $100 00 for new
asbestos covering on steam pipe which with new boiler
purchased one year ago at an expense of over S600 00,
makes a modern up to date heating plant.
The rent for the several tenants was raised approxi-
mately 60 per cent on July i.
Val M. Clough
Daniel W. Campbell
Trustees,
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